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London, March 8.—Andrew D. Provand, I — ■ ■ ■
180 Dec"io,‘ ■- M“,teb* s«h»» °*»

evening the eubjeot of the unearned incre
ment. He moved that “ No system of tax
ation can be equitable nnleee it include the. „
direct aaeeeament of auch enhanced value of Canadian Bights in Hudson’s Bay—

Mr. Shaw Lafebvre, president of the local ' Belleville Dinner-

government board, replied that without 
doubt there had been a continuous increase 
in the value of urban land. The landlords 
had enjoyed the full benefit of the increment i . . ,
without bearing their share of the increase out for » special meeting of the Conn-
of taxation. He could not commit himself to-morrow, but it is not expected that 

asylum In the suburbs of Rome to-day, to any particular scheme of reform nor prom- the Manitoba school caw will be considered 
when a lunatic attacked him The attend- ft e^^L^ of^p^S ^ » had been thought that poreibly
ants were not on band and the senator was views. After Sir Edward CUrkef^“er the Saeeti«n would be taken up, but as the 

thrown to the fioor and terribly beaten be vative for Plymouth, had argued against reoordofll‘e last day’s proceedings before the 
fore help arrived. When the maniac was “*• Provand, the motion was passed with- judicial committee was onlv distributed late 
overpowered the senator had become un- ^^ort'debat. WM heard ^ keen ‘hi, afternoon and the minister, desire two 

conscious The asylum physicians pro- tereet by the house, as it bore directly umu °r three deT8 to consider all the evidence, 
nounoed hi, wounds mortal. This evening the vexed question of ground rents in large “*d f“rther, as Sir Charles Hibbert Topper 
it is said that he will die before morning. towns, most notably London. requires time to prepare his report to the

An iron tablet bearing Prince Bismarck’s --------------- — - Oonnnil nn tho , ,
name in gold letters is to be erected on RR'TTRTNfl Qlp a nr atuo j > K the ■®bjeotf a decision ie not
April 1 on the Mittag.teln, a granite rook uKMliifltt SEA CLAIMS. Mlk®lyJ? be reached before the middle of
40 feet high lo the Giant mountains, and -------------- I Darin! "the - . ,
the rock will be reohristened “The Bie- a i. n , , . ^Br“R ‘he last two or three days there
marokstein.” The Prince recently received Ex Scaling Commissioner Morgan Ob- Î£!®,Jïï?n rumors m circulation about the 
a deputation of students at the Friedriohe- J0®*8 to Certain Demands by the thTuenitll'p^^“ent b?for® 
ruhe castle and presented to them a sil- British Authorities.

Some Pro"tt K"-™ ^ 
bitter criticism throughout the empire and Others For U- 8. ««inte fn“!h revenue 8ta™p “ beared on
Although the Catholic deputies were the Citizens tewotionfre* Tv^ll k^0 U?ht
principal opponents of the celebration, the _________ .“ two Z Z ° bVed
South German newspapers denounce the bZjfZl by three quarters, and will
Reichstag’s decision in the strongest terms Washington, March 8.-The interroge- b n! ” » d^erent denominations.

It ie reported that the Dieconto Gesells- “ries addressed to Sir Edward Grey, in the exoedklon to Hnfifi 8tr0D8ly fa™" 8D

the “Norddeuteoh Bank of Hamburg ” I bt th® Unlted States proposed doing in I Father Laoombe wants the reservation of 
The capital will be 45,000,000 marks. 8 the “attar of paying the Behring Sea seizure ..Tt “. townships in Manitoba and 

The steamer Eseeqnibo, which arrived at ol»i“« and the answer made by the Under &vm mtaûtora bum0"
ss ,mi»‘ <««> - - “•««■>*-w i^jsc&rrsas ïrsa

burned to the water’s edge, in latitude 44 Uk*n 6 widely different turn had the the oltizen8’ demonstration in his honor, 
longtitnde 17 west. ’ Senate permitted Mr. Morgan, chair- Ottawa, March 9 —Strong représenta-

The crown prince of Siam, Gow Fa Maha ™»n of the committee on foreign re- tiens are being made to the government in
to 7htt ifr* !nd, ,r n °Lthi “bitratore frr of holdin8 • ,e"ion °f th® hoaM- «
was to-day formally invested with htarank I pn^he,^trt °! üni6®d States, at the | the Manitoba administration does
and title at the Siamese legation in this city Lf" tribunal, to have stated the aooonnt bring the remedial order which the Federal

«2 srKtKprsaîtfï'rT; U~. -, «...
Over eleven thousand bales were offered ?2rd™ariDg thl oloslDg boars of Congress. eeMion of the legislature, the matter must 

at the wool sales. The market was strong ,.'uMorR&n î*ked t0 be Permitted to print go over for a year, as the Dominion govern*- 
and the demand active, super greaey oomb* -hn-ed Whtoh he.B,dd ment cannot act until Manitoba says yes
icg wools realizing extreme prices Cross !h! nlil? the °'aim !or, da”a668 made by or no. y 7
breeds were occasionally dearer. the British government for the capture of The sum of $12 000 will be distributed

The newspapers of Monte Video are in excessive6"®" ^bHtio^wls8 amoD8 the sufferers by the accident on the
formed from Rio Grande Do Sul that Ad Morvln the^vave in d MrJ Intercolonial near Levis, two years ago.
mirai Da Gama has invaded the provinoe Lh° §T^ta„,dieUl1 th! namea °f The Colonial Secretary has ordered the
Talion* f°rCe °f 3,200 U‘0lQding “ DaVal bat‘ behalf, which was the eTateme”t he^esUed' ten'fla^Lize^from68 N Dom!n-

Sir Henry Ponsonby, for years private ‘howed'that t'he am r!C°^d: ,Thf °'ai-na two months ago. The Bermuda people d^d
secretary to the Queen, and who was pros- Britain, with "ntereTl was 7 B0‘,>Ï°W *ha‘ Canadian registered vessels

r^£l\^ y enei8nwlth theDorainionbeen found impossible to remove him te hie Mr y ^ the anhtfl “i™ wasJf4?5-0®0- Sir Donald Smith has contributed $5 000
house in St. James’ Place, L -udon He hae e“nh 3 ,1 °f /a,me f°I to the Thompson fund. ’
been eo indispeneable in makmg the arrange- vàrious“v Is nrobahle“eateh “« Tbe Controller of Customs has decided
meats for the Queen’s foreign tear, and' in L"0h .’ “ estimate? “ balance of that electricity generated on the American
taking charge of all her affaire while abroad Th° . “ .7 b ^ Z K eto » sid« of Niagara Falls, and oondneted to
that it is. aid Her Majesty may abandon Ti , y Pr”Pe«=tive profita or Canada, la dutiable twenty per o°nt
her intended trip to the continent in May !P?°alat,ve dama8eB- and were a>] based on ___________ enty per cent.

William K. Vanderbilt’s steam yacht Val- [at?re. ?r o°nti°gent events, forming no 
iant has been lying at Nice some time. Van- baet18 faot °” wh,ch a“ «foitable finding TORONTO TOPICS.
derbilt lives on board the yacht and is a fre- h® mToant, of, da“agea oonld be pre- ------
quant visitor to Monte Carlo. Nellie Nen-1 » tod" Thty eb”nld,Bo1’ be allowed. Mr. Toronto, March 8.—(Special) — The 
scretter, whose name ha, been mentioned in I _ °!§anf 68Mmat,, ™a* excess pro- Mowat government was sustained in a vote

=?r.;„r.,?iX'sîopr°~a,"m- - » -
The German reiohatag has reiacted the I ‘bove figures and oomparisens are based en- ! ght' The oltimate result of the 

paragraphs in the anti-revoiutionary bill im- ,tir®lynP”n *b« opposition that every vessel Points to the disruption of the Patron party 
posing penalties for^uBlio attacks on reHg- heRlr riîiu^6 8°bedul1|tf9la‘m» submitted and the discomfiture of the Liberals. Some 
ion and on the government. ^ a British T**4 by oi the Patrons are much annoyed with

Right Hon. Henry Campbell Bannerman, Lm ITn^ LtL hoWevtr* Haycock’. epUcTtn driencTof the
secretary of state for war, has issued thé w u® ^ <X>U?Lter 8nb' government. The Patron MPP’f of th!

•Hi*harjormany cafie^VReotor^hlwaràt0t<!or- J I MaU^m^l^itfvrai

der for insulting remark, made about the “«Zted ,^ L deolded to lauioh a new ConeervatUe pa^r
Jews during the discussion of the Jewish 8 „™1?,n5r^‘ed1’J869’853. 89,«, thJ Letters of incorporation wUI, it is said be

~^^|î?BsarSï55iïa^'3P^^^ A-.
Th® Journal des Debate announces that ^

the report that Germany has consented to tlfi t“°^d®d t?.the amoun‘ to-day as to say that the name of thenew
participate in the Paris exhibition ie prema- !L„Jïbe Briti.h .ni!t!Î!8! th a“oont paper wonId b£ th 8titodard and t™e ” 
turn a, invitation, have not yet been toned. da^KO^M’’’* 8PeonUMve aging editor, Mr. David CreighZ

States toward Spain in regard to Cuba The ?nd^*L.tbe *“on,lt dnB with interest is _ y M
minister of the colonies raid he had spoken but $96,102» making an excess in the claims Toronto, March 9.—(Special) — The 
to the United States minister only respect- ,wl™oat “teres» over the amount due with Hyams case has been adjourned until 
ing the penalties forced upon Americans in !f-te,re8t of *446*06d: The Secretary of March 20.

ter'sX îs st sr ïsS-T te A ?-were cordial, as the reception of ,he Spuiteh ?I°rlgan 8 fi8nrf8> ^28.897 in excess of the ments with the Globe to leave that paper 
cruiser Nenva Eepana, at Tampa Fla. de- F06" amountl dne British subjects with the completely in charge of the women on April 
monetratled. The commander of the cruiser „!î!e8« a, , "„Th?, x,e°\VD' 18‘ AU the departments will be contributed
had spoken warmly of the friendly demon- “ F f , United States, said Mr. Mor- to and run by a staff of women, 
stration in favor of the Spanish flag which g“j “ 00“°“8l0n< has made no agreement Anson Dadoe has died at Sterling from in- 
had been made by the authorities at Tampa. ?.. ! n i.™: °D of any *ndebtedness to juries received through being caught in a 

The Neneweiner Tagblatt, of Vienna says ^rfat Brihin on ao°»nnt of any of these shaft. 8 K
that the Servian minister is about to go to „?,™v8 ??d h,M- notadmit‘ed a“y Principle on Alderman K. WUeon Smith, of Montreal, 
Frankforttoeound the Dowager Landgriteine wblob tbe dal“ of Great Britain is based, hae withdrawn his suit against the city to
of Hesse as to the betrothal of her daughter, -----------------♦---------------  compel it to sell to him $1,20(1,000 bonds,
the Princess Sibylle, to King Alexander of WINNIPEG WIRINGS fir8t ,old to hi™ by the executive commit-
Servia. ____ tee and eubseqnently sold to an Edinburgh

The French deputies resumed last even- Winnipeg, March 8.__(Special) —The financial firm.
iug the debate on the army estimates. Brandon correspondent of the Free p,„„ .CoL Otter’s Battleford column held a
General Zurlinden, minister of war, said . „ h , , , . oamp fire ” last night in celebration of the
the government were considering a bill to 8 ye be “ 8 00 g°°d anthority that W. A. tenth anniversary of their march,
deal with the army’s effective strength. As Lan8 wae to-day appointed returning officer The Ontario legislature will be closed be
ta the assertion that Germany’s military for the electoral district of Brandon at the fo" Eaater if possible, 
system wag superior to that of France he coming Dominion election. The C.P.R. section house at Regina was
held that war alone oould be/the test. In the legislature this afternoon Lieut- de8to°yed by fire yesterday.
Deputy Vaillant, socialist, urged that the Governor Schultz gave the royal assent to Nicholas Flood Davin addressed the Con- 
army be abolished and militia be organized the supply MIL servatlve Club here to-night,
in its stead. Deputy Richard, Socialist, at- Premier Green way is now able to leave George S. Can tile has been appointed to
tacked the government for accepting Ger- his room. succeed Mr. Penny as chief of the station-
many’s invitation to send war ships to the Judge Bain gave » decision to day in the ery dePa»hment of the Canadian Pacific rail
opening of the North Sea and Baltic canal, suit brought by Martin Mitchell & Co. way offioee.
He said the government’s action In this af- grain dealers of this oity, against the North-* . A dJ»P*toh from Ottawa says : in view of
fair was the bitterest humiliation which era Pacific Express Oo. for the recovery of , e refusal of the U. 8. congress to vote the 
Iranoe had received since 1870. President »n express-parcel lost at Wawanesa last fall “de.m,dty t° sealers agreed upon, the Do-
cris8on objected to such language in the Martin’s agent signed for the parcel, but mbdon Government is urging the home
houae- I did not take it away from the express office. an*horities to decline to assent to the en-

The judge ruled that the company was liable “roement of the sealing regulations during 
for the money the parcel contained, with F!1® 8ea8on of 1895. Sir Oharlei Hibbert 
interest, in all $2,045 Tapper expressed the opinion that Sir Ed

St. Johns, Nfld., March 9__ (Special)— I Speight, who shot tha Swede, Hedln, yes- ”ard °5ay i8 not correctly reported when it
Twenty steamers two less than last vear terday, was caught by the police late last 18 ®tated that he informed the British Honse 
sailcH . j , . , 2 year’ night and has been, remanded for trial. °f Commons that no representations had
sailed to-day to engage in the seal fishery. Hedin is expected to recover. been received from the Dominion as to the
They take as their crews 4,000 men from „ present state of the Behring sea question,
different parts of the island, and the seal He says : “ We have urged the British Gov-
fishery, if successful, will in about FRANCE AND VENEZUELA. ®™“«nt in every possible way since 1886 to 
three weeks give employment to 5,000 more p,„„ jt-l 0—Z T _ XT * Rr^/.nll8ant!?-fa0,,1^n &r. *he InjnT d°ne to
men, and thus help to tide over the hard Pabm' M roh 9-—Mr' J- R- Nunes, British subjeote in Behring sea. The sum
times which weigh so heavily on the colony, consul-general of Venezuela, has received a which the United States oon-
Gladness is felt everywhère over the island telegram officially informing him of the ex- mühü.V! ^ot®’ was only about half as 
at the prospect of a good seal fishery. pulsion of the French and Belgian mlnistere Clnad*n

The banks will not accept any oompro-1 from Caraooae for purely personal aotions. Dajd The H?k*itïh ** M°ï>PtiH
mise from firms indebted to them, and are Upon reoelpt of the telegram Mr. Nunes -ome before 01!Î?k wbiol| **!}
winding up business houses all over the oity. had an interview with M. Hanot* ux, min- wm h- « the *»b* aPP°j?J®d
Five of the largest meroantile houses here liter of foreign affaire, and insisted that I dolL„ ,, the ne>gbborh°od of one million
were closed to-day in oonseqnenoe of this I there should be no diplomatic rapture be-1 • 
relentless policy. One house offered to pay tween France and Venezuela.
, rents on the dollar, but the offer was re-1
™aed-, There is great indignation over Palmtin*. Texas, March 9.—Mrs. Car-, -
these harsh proceedings, which entail the rathers and her paramour were arrested here lj0ND0N» Maroh 8.—The navy estimates 
shutting out of at least 7,000 more men to to-dey fer an atroolous triple murder. The for the ensuing year are £18,701,000, being 
join the already great crowd of unfortunates mother gave poison to her three children, £1,334,900 in
here on the search for bread. The Boston then sat down and watched them die. As 1894. The programme for ship building 
relief contributions are doing an Immense death did not oome soon enough, she gave calls for eleven orators, twenty torpedo 
amount of good. • J them more of the drag until they were deed. | boats and twenty torpedo destroyers.’^**1
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Italian Senator Beaten by a Lunatic - 
Iu Honor of Prince 

Bismarck.

Cute,Anti Socialist Bill Gives Everyone 
Trouble—Policy of Prussian 

Council of State.
Till Next Week—Unwar

ranted Rumor.
Come,

Creeks between the Toes,
British Army Estimates—The U. 8- 

and Spain—French Mili
tary Strength.

The Kaiser Desires to Help the Farm 
ore—Bismarck Strong and 

Cheerftal.

HE iScalds, Piles,
Swellings, Ulcers,
Stiff Joints, Oid Sores,

Inflammation of afl kinds,

V<

Lon bo k, March 8.—Marquis Fillippo 
Berardi, senator since 1882 and for several

( From Our Own Correspondent.) 
Ottawa, March 8.—Sammonses were sent

Berlin, March 9.—The committee on the 
An ti - Socialist bill is near the end of its 
labors. It, work satisfied nobody. The 
bill is to defined that eve» within the 
mitteea proposal looking to the withdrawal 
of the measure is pending. The Tageblatt 
says that the Radical deputy Lenzman has 
prepared a motion calculated to shunt the 
bill at the seoond reading, and that this 
motion is likely to find favor with the com
mittee. Should the motion be adopted the j ®‘ ^AVY.

government would probably drop the meae- Washington CityTMaroh 9—The in
ure. There b no doubt that the bill hae crease of the enlisted force of the naw hv 
been regarded by the deputies as something i rw, . . *7^ by
of a bore. In the lobbies interest in the eu» 1,000 meB’ 88 allowed by oongress, will, it is 
oessive clauses has waned so rapidly that ®8tl,“8t«d at the department, afford the 
; ew persona now take the trouble to surmise means to put In commission five ships which

Political interest has bsen centred mainly 7*“! J“eanwhUe Jnnd®rg°tog ex
this week in the programme of the Prussian 4 v armonred oruiser Maine,
council of state. The ooonoiV. programmé £4^"7 yard’ bnt never
covers five days exolusive of Tuesday, the nhriSli°*{2™ donble t?rr*.ted monit°r Am- 
day of the formal opening. The dieoussione u- i®* away beck in the Chand- 
w}ll be devoted to agricultural ami AZ™ I jf ^Utretion and only recently fin-
questions. The proposals for state monopo- wtar ‘a ma^f!^, ,?r4$ Lan'
ties of the trade in cereals and alcohol forljl “an-0‘;war with honorable re- 
the better protection of the beet-root sugar °ard’ Iîew, ,Yotk ,naVy
Indnetry, for the regulation of the ourrenoy, ImmI * eohool ship, and the
and for the control of rural emigration will îîûnS h J"®! r1epa,rcd at th„e Mare 
be the chief topics. Island navy yard last summer after long

In hie “ Frelslnnlge” Zeltnng. Eugene !«l^.°®T>at.tb® 8tation- The addition 
Riohter, the radical leader, saye that*the statiônBwî5B^tlv*aM“Hi!0,Jt0 4h,® Pa°^° MRD bosmert’s oapaoitt

oounoil has been called not to encourage the eff!rta to nrwide a ratow!Pfl A®”4 i for work ie dcubted by nobody, butfhi. fao-

leaders, who have been very euaplolona of . , footed by the recurrence of insomnia, which
the Emperor since he disappointed them at sh2!°22!fy He,rt h.M Pr°mptly taken up is with him an old complaint, and on a form- 
the Brandenburg diet dinner, are chafing on- mh"! in°!®îî® ^ th® “8vy erocoasion caused him to refuse to accept
der the reporte that they are to be humilia. ÏA’tV111 u?®4 4h? L“fc day ef offioe- A judlolous system of living banished
ted again. a»d the machinery of the navy de- the complaint and restored him to his nor-

Herr Von Ploetz, president of the Snnl u°.4 , r f8 de*lgns and speoifioa- mal condition. Now overwork and an at- 
Fermera’ league, said in a speech in Magda- the eleve!^!!^!^®®11.?“‘i ? ™otion- 01 t*ok ol kAuenza have reprrdooed the aU- 
burg thU week : “ We certainly were led in a°tborlzed ‘be seoretary monta which Inospaoitated him before, and.
to believe that the government would ^ ,that at .lea8t «hall be with the addition of extreme nervousness,
change Its policy and do everything to aid nreeL^t», d ,°°™ml,8io“ed during his it has become necessary for him to 
the suffering farmers of the empire! Stooe Flüüm h! ? °f ,and *hat the other take a prolonged season of rest. 
Drs von Boettioher, as the government’s W° WI b launched before Maroh 4, 1897. Lord Rosebery’s colleagues, even those who
spokesman, stood before the Reiohatag and ------------- ---- ------------- before hie illness were intensely hostile to
glorified Count von Caprivi’e commercial POLITICAL PROSPFPTe him, now sympathise with him, and one and
policy our eyes have been opened. We rxwarJSLlH- all decline to aorede to the taking of any
know now where the government stands N. F. Divin M P seen wimi... u„ 8,tep wbÎSb would lead to political oomplica- We know that if any change be made we I the No^-Wreter and asked it Te h^anv7 t°T Ev®?, hie, pol,tioal enemies, the 

must help ourselves. The meeting of the I thing to state on the neHiiin.1 aifn.,!.. ^ I Tories, are disposed to await his reoovery as 
council of state promises us little or nothing otherwise, said : As tiTthe first question m.8 ?! tbe.publio convenience will permit, 
for, when we consider the politisai tenden- you put to me resneotino the nnlîtü.i f,-i Hi* phyeioians cannot express an opinion 
oies of the majority of that body, even the tag in the EAst l Ttink ma^y peopte here 7m , 88 what period will be
most sanguane of ns cannot expect any good to nee a phrase very much in vZie have a 4o him to health, bnt
results, been talking through their hat. îloth’ino la îbey ar® boPefnl that a month’s abstinence

Herr von Ploetz’s unfavorable view of the more natural than that thé dreth of a Prime ,r0m "°rk a“d 08r« wUI enable him 
oonnoil of state is due to the faot that the Minister, under ray oiro-m,“«“ore shoffid 18Um® hU du4iee- 
^l ®x^zt8> «ummoned to assist in its conn- give rise to fears on the part of those he led 
oils and debates, do not include all the most and hopeful anticipations on the Dart of thé i t
conspicuous agrarian agitators. The Opposition. Thiato the nmrenatural whe! . In,ref!Fd ,4°. the .new’ »pe»ker, in the 
agrarians had expected to control the ex the demise of the Premier ». ° 4°! lü! ° jve?to{ ‘be intimated resignation of Mr. 
p®rt testimony completed and were amazed Sto John Thompeon>7Md deX?^ ^ maDy 8nrmi8e8ar® •««* a-d various
and disgusted when learning that the other which within a brief period the Con Â euMeet®d f°r the enooeeslon.
side would be heard too. servatlve party has sneered This ti I A.m?n8„th® “<>•« prominent ones are the

In conversation with the U P. correspond- a country of long dtitanoes ' and it ti Bi8be. Ron- Campbell Bannerman, seoretary 
ent this week Dr. Mlquel, minister of eaey in Manitoba or th^ Northwest o^ 2f8t?4ef“r ; Bir Robert Reid, Mr. JohL 
finance, discussed the prospect of the finan- I British Columbia to make oonfidenT!LA IH,0,n*b?n>TI8lr JnUan Goldsmid and 
oial plan now briore the reiohetag. tions reepeoting opinion in the East and mi.® ?^fi4 M?®* Leonard H. Courtney.

After remarking that he would not give with complété immunitv from ansKm-is>ti— Tb®, lobbies of the House of Commons to- 
an interview, bat merely express hie views refutation at least at the time When j ??y have been filled with members to an ex-

k arisasaa? f3: “7*-
words at Hhe dinner of the Brandenburg neoeeeary and it might be beyond me to va.ryf“g temper, a jndioially trained 
diet. The Emperor did not intend at that probe, namely, that the Conservative^!,-»! and *ong experience with the rules
nEéîVüKy 4b® dea -4hat tb® rej0Otio° of would, if an election took place, oarr/ On- Üh Î!rm8 °F t2n,b,0a8^ bnl bb great wealth 
Count Kantze grain monopoly was a fore- tarlo with a large majority; and“erendl! Probabilities that in the near future
m!LAT ?"10!; th® °°ntrary. His that the Conservative party hM^Wn n*® 7*“ 00,m®1.4° ,h®. ,ront as a political 
Majesty derires that the exporters should strengthened in Ontario bv the leadürshteA der ?ak® W "««“ doubtful that he would 
find Count Kanitz e proposal possible and Sir Mackenzie Bowell t .P * accePt the plaoe. The Speaker’s salary of
praotioable, that ie in case it dree not favor Ottawa. Thereltow men f* £5’000 8 y®« with M offiotil r!-
one class at the expense of the other. of Western Ontario îï®m eveFy PMt sidenre might be alluring to nanv

“ The Emperor’8 uttoranoee at the Conn- impressed on°me in’ Toros’to m™ °/°,“ eT®n moderately rich men, 8bnt ta hb£ 
oil of State will show the farmers that he is enrf and fortified” by wh^t 1 heard^t £i?,?omp?n8£tion would be no indnoement. 
deeply in earnest in hie desire to help them, the capital. I met men from Oaeb!!d th2 ?ei4be5 Robert Read nor Mr. Moulton 
The pres* commenta on the situation oer- former capital of Canad!” frem M™ have obtained suffiolent Parliamentary dis- 
talnly have been rather unfair. Above treal, from everv nari of Zt Mon; I Motion to enable them to obtain the plare 
everything the Emperor means to be just to French Canadian Tovinre Frereh rü and the post when it shall become vWt

til Mnîü°J #hi8J!b]e04î.‘ If 4u® tobaoo° ad*8". Eogltih CanadiaéT' bnsinesl mre" u*“? Uea b?4^een Sir JnIlan Goldsmid and tax bill be defeated another tax bill will be politicians, and I name to fl,!r!®!8 ,m? ’ Mr. Leonard Courtney, though the latter are^r,dmeSplt®,thh!Sr!t6848 °f BlTOria* tbTlnferenre. 5 had lorned kflre°I «^T8 ad«®®“®r fromllr. Giaitore’! 
as another means of obtaining re venae. Anew left the Northwest as to th. n.niÜ°r«® 1 Some Rule policy and is intensely disliked 
bill for the taxation of spirituous liquors ie adlan nrovinoe were ^l00 Can- by tbe Radicals, This state ofaffrireh!,
before tbe Federal council This bill tends ferencee were that Mr iAortil h jho8®u *?." been taken into consideration by the West 
to fix a limit for the great dietlUeries, while on his native province and thl^M® t!}d min8ter Gazette which in a strong article in
it will strengthen the middle-sized end small westward had affected him serirelte i hie favor recommends the ministerial party 
dfcti terie8 It wlU increase the export of east. In that prreinre H an eleottan took6 ^ ?,!erIookhl8 ü“*°nism and eîevMm 
spirituous liquors from Germany .and thus place to-morrow Mr Lanrti! sÜM.r.i^ 60 th® P°8ition- Of all the oandidatas thus

I I mM.,^:d"id^
one. The Emperor and his Finistère are to!rL when^!!/^!!!!.®xa“in? ®v®ry .„™?A0,irr!',’Zid«bato at tb« Bankers’ In- ’ 
quite dear as to the policy they are follow- a tadgmrat. As ^ hat fot™ln8 uT^Q,'?day dUol°sed the facts

to suoh a manner M to oo^fnre outeidtar, ’^ ?eadta! fri!ll 'T* °“ lB881lran°«8 Hitherto blmetaUism has been frowned up-
Herr Pfiueger. who hae T.!ge of the !d„e8 NoA Vh° "î a ^8,tion °» “d Mto-toUista, too, have been well-

students Biemirck demonstration in Fried- will give^ mataritv fnr s?®^ Brnn8w|ok m?Len2Mifr?m th®, For the
rioheruhe, returned from the Saxon forests ^tl pri^^Edward fr^d^^ ® ™ -°'' n-°4 mnob

rattiK asaatar I ^ -sz&ts , ^ ». «*
and was hearty in hie manner. His fare has ,, ------- faJSltifstoJÎ! arFan«8ment» for appoint-

- »—«» b,. j ^ .a ./«sx ^ s,°r^

hta jaw. He told the stndenta that the pro- d*bt8 °®ntraot«d k Montreal by the Chris- 5 **? of° *?d a ^„doubrfnl whether Preei- 
oess of chewing hard food still relieved^ 4 pr E“d“vo8 80°kt,e8’ oonventlon. d®°t C,1|®y®Uod w, ‘ lnk It jadioious to act
pain. He spoke vividly of his old univers! m. l'auri!r lpen6 y««erday here . J r®ediatioB until the
EE?»CS£.5'i.d^h~“— 

ttiàssîïïsrissi s =AmoAMs^.

,°rU"' b„ would do tb. beat he oonld.
ms rerently have pnrehaeed arms and am- ‘ba‘ their trade wUI be gone entirely nJeés 
munition in large quantities. Their purpose the payment of lower wages enablesthemto 

c t , 1b unknown, but meunrei have been taken the American oomDebition
St. Johns, Nfld., Maroh 7.—The steam- to suppress a possible uprising. Reports to the contrary notwithetandino

•hip Grand Lake, from Halifax, with dona- -------------- »------------ - the Prince of Wales ^7 grfevousl^allhfg

tions from Boston and Halifax, arrived Cincinnati, Maroh 9.—The resolution to w°“8m 8k°v® troubIe with the veins in hie
here at haU-past five this afternoon and was ‘««kte consumptive, at the peat honre came varioree m»n“s!S2 to 
welcomed by more than two thousand per- before the hoepltel trustees on Thursday. Th« ▼»rioose symptoms taivo develonJl vs?4 
wtih !f!Ws®d»2® ,wbatf a°d cheered A protpet from Dr. Amiok’a attorney* mnoh rB0®aMy- In oonseqnenoe his

tatives of the various religions denomffié-1 fahlü i 7fl".sT®®n4 the «^tlon was to hie preSnt title h! ret T0îrdln,8
tions for distribution to the unfortunate mIds, i!?®1 nly’ nev®r,to be reeurreoted. In thePu!^!)ona for nîüL^2h th® Liberals 
pMpi’ tfaroogbon, to. bltni "* “ iSSSWlSf lÜ

Bebuh, Uoroh 9.—Offiolol, o! tho B». 5?LS iîî"lS;„ ^ *ick,r, -™, Wr-'Hoo, Mvoh H.-U U oüdObiC. P.
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Lord Rosebery’s Contemplated Retire- 
ment May Be Only of a Tem

porary Nature. Si

Speakership of the House of Commons 
—Bimetallism—The Prince 
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uiLondon, March 9. —The persistent re

porta thaï Lord Rosebery ie contemplating 
retirement from office, together with the an
nouncement of Mr. Arthur WsUeeliy Peel’s 
intention to resign the Speakership of the 
House of Commons, has relieved parliamen
tary circles of the dullness which has 
vailed for the past week.
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